
Product Details

General

Application For Outdoor Applications

Color Black

Material Nylon 6/6

Operating Temperature Celcius Max 85 °C

Operating Temperature Celcius Min -40 °C

Rating - Minimum Tensile Strength lbs 50

Sub Brand UNIRAP,CABLE TIE

Trade Name UNIRAP™

Type Standard

UPC 781810332917

Dimensions

Dimension - Bundle Diameter Max inch 4

Dimension - L Length Overall mm 362 mm

Dimension - Length Overall inch 14.25 in

Dimension - Width inch 0.18 in

Dimension - Width mm 5 mm

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - 94V0 Rated N

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - UV Rated Yes

Certification - cULus No

Military Spec Number MS3367-2-0

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status CM

UL Listed No

Logistics

Carton Quantity 5000 EA

Minimum Pack Quantity 1000

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

CT50400M0
by Burndy

Catalog ID: CT50400M0

UV Black1 Nylon 6/6 Cable Tie, 4" Max. Bundle Dia, 50 Lbs, 15.50" Long,

0.18" Wide.

Standard Cable Tie
Features: Cable Ties for General Use Available in Black or Natural, One
piece injection molded, Installation Tool: TWT1, MK7 Tool
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Product Details

General

Application For Outdoor Applications

Color Black

Material Nylon 6/6

Operating Temperature Celcius Max 85 °C

Operating Temperature Celcius Min -40 °C

Rating - Minimum Tensile Strength lbs 50

Sub Brand UNIRAP,CABLE TIE

Trade Name UNIRAP™

Type Standard

UPC 781810332917

Dimensions

Dimension - Bundle Diameter Max inch 4

Dimension - L Length Overall mm 362 mm

Dimension - Length Overall inch 14.25 in

Dimension - Width inch 0.18 in

Dimension - Width mm 5 mm

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - 94V0 Rated N

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - UV Rated Yes

Certification - cULus No

Military Spec Number MS3367-2-0

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status CM

UL Listed No

Logistics

Carton Quantity 5000 EA

Minimum Pack Quantity 1000

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

CT50400M0
by Burndy

Catalog ID: CT50400M0

UV Black1 Nylon 6/6 Cable Tie, 4" Max. Bundle Dia, 50 Lbs, 15.50" Long,

0.18" Wide.

Standard Cable Tie
Features: Cable Ties for General Use Available in Black or Natural, One
piece injection molded, Installation Tool: TWT1, MK7 Tool


